2021 Chance Drawing
RED TICKET PRICING
1 TICKET FOR $1 - 6 TICKETS FOR $5 - 30 TICKETS FOR $20
#1: Animal Adventures - Bolton
Four (4) General Admission passes ($60 total value)
#2: Bertucci’s Restaurant
Gift certificate for $25
#3: Buttons and Bows
Gift certificate for $50
#4: Chipotle A
Gift certificate for dinner and drinks for two people (approx value $25)
#5: Chipotle B
Gift certificate for dinner and drinks for two people (approx value $25)
#6: Chunky’s Cinema - Nashua
Gift certificate for four (4) movie tickets and two (2) boxes of popcorn
#7: Concord Museum
4 Admission Passes (valued up to $60)
#8: CVS
Gift certificate for $25
#9: Davis Farmland
Gift certificate for two (2) free admission tickets ($57.90 value). Two names will be drawn.
#10: Drumlin Farm
Family Pass for up to 6 people. Good for one family admission to any of the four Metrowest
Sanctuaries.
#11: Eloquence Dance Centre
A costume and a gift certificate for one free month of classes (45 or 60 minute lesson)

#12: Evviva Trattoria
Gift certificate for $25 and a jar of marinara sauce
#13: Friendly Yoga
Gift certificate for a Yoga penpal monthly activity kit mailed to your home, 1x monthly for three months.
Two names will be drawn.
#14: Indian Hill Music Center
Coupon for $25 off music lessons or 2 (two) concert tickets. Two names will be drawn.
#15: Institute of Contemporary Art - Boston
Two complimentary admission tickets ($30 value)
#16: Jam Time
Gift certificate for admission for two ($30 value)
#17: Texas Roadhouse
Gift basket with spices, sauces, peanuts and a gift card for $20
#18: The Crafty Llama
Custom 22 oz double-walled steel tumbler, generously donated by featured vendor Selena Wilder
#19: Discovery Museum
Gift certificate for admission for four (4). ($62 value)
#20: Walden Local Meat
Gift certificate for one month of a Complete Share (6-7 lbs) of meat delivery to your home ($84 value)
#21: Woo Sox
Four (4) free tickets to a Woo Sox game in April or May 2022
#22: XtremeCraze
Choose either 1 session of laser tag (up to 5 people, ages 7+) OR 1 session of the inflatable park (all
ages) ($85 value)
#23: Tre Olive Oil
Gift basket of four flavors of olive oil and one spread. Generously donated by the Walch family. ($79
value)
#24: Boutique Handbag
Black leather handbag from Paisley Boutique ($62 value). Generously donated by Linda Kosinski.
#25: Touch a Truck
Private touch a truck tour at the Groton Fire Station, including meeting the firefighters, touring vehicles,
and a Melissa & Doug Fire Chief Costume Dress Up set.
#26: Bailey’s Bar and Grill
Gift certificate for $25

#27: Blood Farm
Gift certificate for $50
#28: Moe’s Southwest Grill
Gift certificate for $25
#29: Not Your Average Joe’s - Acton
Gift certificate for $25
#30: Tavern in the Square
Gift certificate for $30
#31: Wilkins Farm Stand
Seasonal basket
#32: Manicure a Colorful You
Three sets of Color Street nail polish strips, valued at $66. Generously donated by featured vendor
Jennifer Dinneen.
#33: Chili’s Restaurant
Gift certificate for $20
#34: New Hampshire Fisher Cats
Four ticket vouchers for Fisher Cats Tickets ($48 value)
#35: Ecotarium
One Family Pass - Up to 2 children and 2 adults ($64 value)
#36: West Auto
Gift Certificate for $50
#37: Trader Joe’s
Food basket
#38: Lavender
Floral Arrangement
#39: GCS is the Best! - Red Basket
A basket of wine and charcuterie items generously donated by teachers and staff of GCS.
#41: The Butterfly Place
Gift certificate
#42: lily & james
Gift certificate for $50
#43: Board and Beauty
Gift basket including unique home decor, mug, & canvas bag, generously donated by Lindsay Myette.
#44: Boston Red Sox Autographed Baseball
Hunter Renfroe autographed baseball

BLUE TICKET PRICING
1 TICKET FOR $5 - 3 TICKETS FOR $10 - 8 TICKETS FOR $20
#50: Kitchen Outfitters
Gift Certificate ($100 value)
#51: Jack O’Lantern Package Store
Basket containing two bottles of wine, a set of four coasters, marinara sauce and chocolates, as well as
a $20 gift certificate to Jack O’Lantern Package Store in Ayer. ($110 value)
#52: SpringDell Farm
Summer Share 2022: Summer season- 18 weeks of farm fresh local fruit and veggies. CSA to serve 2
people or a small family ($600 value)
#53: The Fabulous Foodies
Gift certificate for $200 to the Gibbet Hill Grill and eight bottles of wine
#54: The Little Gym - Littleton
Water bottle, t-shirt, and a gift certificate for one month classes (4 total) ($100 value)
#55: GCS is the Best! - Blue Basket
A basket of wine and charcuterie items generously donated by teachers and staff of GCS.
#56: The Barn Door - Pepperell
Tuscan family dinner basket including wine ($100+ value)
#57: FACETSetc
Long beaded double strand labradorite and pearl necklace with matching drop earrings. Sterling silver
blues and purple. ($96 value)
#58: Goldfish Swim School
Gift certificate for one month of lessons for one swimmer ($105 value)
#59: Peterboro Basket
A beautiful picnic basket from the Peterboro Basket Co.
#60: American Girl Wellie Wisher Set
Wellie Wisher Willa Doll and Wellie Wishers Garden Wagon ($103 value)
#61: Family Game Night
Generously Donated by the T/TH PM Blue Room and Pre-K Families
Make Family Night memorable with this fire pit filled with a wide selection of family favorite games such
as Connect Four, Candy Land, and Clue Junior. Order pizza from Bruno’s, make popcorn and s’mores,
and let the competition begin! More snacks to fuel your family night are included in a reusable tote bag.

#62: Let’s Get Crafty
Generously Donated by the MWF AM Blue Room Families
Calling all little artists! This craft-tastic basket contains many projects and art supplies to entertain the
kiddos all year! From watercolor supplies to butterfly and dinosaur kits, there are craft supplies that
everyone will enjoy. It features gift cards to Time to Clay and Michaels and a National Geographic
Rock Tumbler Starter Kit.
#63: Bits and Bytes (Coding/Gamer)
Generously Donated by the Kindergarten, Aqua and MWF PM Blue Rooms Families
This basket is designed with the gamer or future software engineer in mind! You’re set up for a gaming
or coding session with a gamer headset, blue light glasses, and a Roblox gift card. This basket
contains many Minecraft-themed items, coding games, build your own solar powered robot, and even a
Nintendo Switch!
#64: Hit the Road-Family Road Trip
Generously Donated by the T/TH AM Blue Room Families
Make the best of a family road trip with this incredible basket. Items are overflowing from a large
Coleman cooler and contain useful gear such as a car vacuum, packing cubes, car seat organizer, and
wired headphones. The basket is rounded out with a variety of snacks and travel games to keep kids
fed and entertained!
#65: I’m in Pieces: Legos
Generously Donated by the Yellow Room Families
This highly sought-after basket is a dream come true for the builders in your life, with fun building sets
such as LEGO duplo sets, a Batman LEGO set, LEGO Brick Sketches, and more! Take your family on
a fun outing with passes to LEGOLAND!!
#66: McSea Books Bundle
Seven (7) children’s books from McSea Books, LLC ($130 value) with a $50 gift card ($180 total value).
#67: Skydive Pepperell
Voucher for Buy One Tandem Skydive Get One Free Sky Dive ($260 value) (Minimum age 18 years
old)
#68: Sustainability Basket
A kitchen compost bin filled with climate friendly items for personal and household use. Basket
generously donated by the members of the GCS Board of Trustees.
#69: The Buffin Queen - Auto Detailing
Gift Certificate for Interior Cleaning and Wash and some extra goodies.
#70: Bose Soundlink Micro Speaker
Generously donated by the Spinney-Laidlaw Family ($119 value).

